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-- O- (circle with parallel tails) on left ehooldrr
Cattle same on left hip aleo large circle on left
side.

Hall. Kdwin. John Day.Or ('attle E H on rijAt
hip; horaee same n right shoulder.
Grant county.
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THREE VERY LUCKY CHILDREN.

Haw the Little Imperial Princes of Ger-
many l'a Their Time.

Of the daily life of the three eldest
imperial princes the Berlin correspon-
dent of the London News w ites: "The
princes, as is very ifneralh mown, are
very simply and strictly brought up.
Every day, Bnmiw and inter, they
get up at 7 o'clo.-- . in morning
and have breakfast at 7:45 o'clock, con-
sisting of tea and rolls. The meal never
lasts longer than a quarter of an hour.
Punctually at 8 o'clock their lessons
begin. The crown prince, as well as
Princes Fritz and Adelbert, are each
taught separately, but for some hours
the crown prince and Prince Fritz are
taught together. The crown prince,
who is most zealous, arm takes all his
lessons in earnest, is much further ad-

vanced than his two brotners. The
play hours during; the morning are filled
up with gymnastics, games of ball, dig-
ging, etc., in the playground, near the
right wing; of the new palace. At
9:45 they take luncheon sand-
wiches, claret and natural mineral
water, which beverage is much drunk
at the imperial table. After lunch
they again have lessons for a short
time, and then take their riding
lessons, either in the riding school in
bad weather or in fine weather out of
doors. The crown prince, who is an
excellent rider, with a firm seat, has
lately begun to ride. His white horse,
Abdul, which he received on his birth-
day from the emperor, is a handsome,
large Arabian, with a long" tail and
thick mane, of faultless build, proud
bearing, and a most graceful step.
After their riding .lesson they some-
times take a ride in the neighborhood
of the new palace, accompanied by the
crown prince's military governor,
Maj. von Falkenhayn. Princes Fritz
and Adelbert accompany ;he crown
prince on their pomes, and li is a pretty
sight to see the younger onen trying to
keep up with thei ( eider hrt her. They
very often take a drive in their pony
carriage, the crown prince driving.
This little basket carriage is drawn by
a white pony, hung all omt with silver
bells, and its name is Seehund."

Tbe MiltooiaD baa beeD started, and
gives Milton another live local paper.

Tbe Ladies' Relief Society of Pendle-
ton baa bestowed 300 in charity the
past year.

Snyder's dryer at Dayton, witb a cap-

acity of 21X1 bushels of apples, is running
night and day.

B. A. Washburue, of Sprinutield, will
plant 100 acres of land near Irving to
prunes next year.

Over 4000 head of bogs have been
made into hams, bacon and lard at Med
ford the past season.

Joe Yoorbies, an Athena boy, rao
away from borne last eek with $1(30 he
stole from bis father's pocket.

A new arrival at Union brings from
South Dakota GOO chickens to help him
make money on his farm.

Froseoutions have been started
against tbe Linn county banks under
tbe governor's eeobeat proclamation.

Fatton Bros.' sawmill, four milee from
Gaston, burned tbe other night, destroy-
ing 85000 worth of property, insured for
82000.

William Usher has raised some corn
in tbe eastern part of Union county this
year which is yielding 100 bushels to
the acre.

Tbe Susanville placer property in
Baker county bas just ordered 80,000
pounds of new bydrauho piping, and a
plant for lighting the mines by eleotri-
oity.

Jobn Manning, the Coos Bay ioceD-diar-

for whom a reward is offered, has
been seen frequently in the Coquille
woods by acquaintances the past few
days.

Forest Qrove has shipped 300 bales of
straw this fall, mostly to paper mills.
As tbe Times observes, this is a great
improvement on the way
of burning it.

A proposition to bond Baker City
865,000 for a water system oame to grief
suddenly in tbe oouncil. Tbe mayor
ruled tne motion out of order, as in con
flict with provisions of tbe oity charter

The snow ia already driving deer from
tbe Southern Oregon mountains down
into tbe foothills and bunting is lively.
It is estimated that the deer iu that
localily oannot be exterminated yet fer
100 years.

A petition for the pardon of Thomas
Godfrey who killed a young man named
.Smith on the Siskiyou mountains and
was convicted a few months since of
the orime of manslaughter, is soon to be
presented to Governor Pennoyer.

VV. F. Coulter, ot McMinnville, weigh
ed 10 of his pumpkins one day last week,
and they tipped tbe beam at 1200 pounds.
On a piece of land 105 feet square be
raised eight tons of them. Last year his
orop on a little more than an acre
amounted to 81,000 pounds.

Two hundred men are workibg at tbe
upper part of tbe Casoade locks and are
making good headway. Tbe gates have
all arrived and will be put in as soon as
tbe masonry is completed. Arrange-
ments have been made for keeping tbe
masons at work until high water drives
them out.

The Sloan and Haskell Elk oreek Dla-c- er

miDes in GrBDt county have been
sold to J. B. Haggin, of San Franoisoo
Included in tbe transfer are the Mocking
Bird, Cabell, Blue Bell, Steamboat and
other properties. The prioa is $58,000,
and operations will be conducted on a
large scale.

"Doc" Anderson, stage driver between
Burns and Soda Springs, was fatally in-

jured last week by falling from his out-
fit. The team got beyond bis oontrol
wbile going down the mountains into
Silvies valley. He was a pioneer of
Harney couuty and was aged about 80
years. He leaves no relatives in this
country.

Norris Humphrey informs tbe Eugene
Guard tbat at the present prices he
can realize 83500 from bis ,lried prunes,
raised on his orchard, a few
miles north of Eugene, The trees are
six years old, and have been thoroughly
and intelligently onltivated. His entire
oost for drying, pioking and cnltivaticg
will probably amount to between $1000
and 81250, leaving the balance as profit.

Frank Rein, a d man of Mount
Hood, should be given a medal of some
kind for his proficienoy in the manly art.
Arthur Disbrow, a neighbor, made as
though he would thrash Reis, but the

mutt broke bis oollar bt ne
with one blow of bis single fist, and bis

e with another. Disbrow is
pretty badly hurt and is ia the hands of
a Hood Jliver dootor.

C. M. Levy is wanted at Canyon City,
whenoe be departed under cloudy cir-
cumstances. Leonora Armstrong, whom
he is said to have wronged, and a mar-
riage lioense to wed whom Levy took
out the day before he left, wants him,
and more yet, perhaps, tbe traveling
photograph outfit be took with bim
across the oouotry toward Prineville. If
caught, he will be arrested and brought
back for larceny. -

An analysis made at the Corvallis ex-

periment atatiou of beets grown by Mr.
Kingery, of McMinnville, resulted in a
showing tbat the par rent of sugar was
11.72 and tbe of purity was
?0;Vi. This is the average of beets at
all the factories in operation. On tbe
basis of a yield of 15 tons per sere (Mr.
lunger? estimates bis yield at 30 tous
this would furnish &lt pounds of sugar
to each acre nf beets in cultivation. Had
the heets remained iu the ground np to
thedav of analysis the per cent of sugar
would have been st leant 14. In Nebraska
beets showing the same per cent of sugar
would b worth at the factory $?j pet

It Furnishes Food, Shelter and
Employment to Thousanda

tome IntereHtlnK Facte Conrrnlnjr. the
Bearing or tbe Plant on Planta-

tions lta Principal
Products.

This palm does not grow spontane-
ously on Key West or on any of the
other Florida islands, as the violent
north winds which often prevail in
winter reduce the temperature of
southern Florida too low for this heat-hivin- g

tree, although when planted
and cared for while young it grows to
a moderate size on the keys, and some-
times bears fruit; otherwise the nuts
which are cast upon those shores by
the gulf stream would have produced
plants that would gradually have cov-
ered them, for it is in this way that the
eocoanut has been able gradually to
spread over all the sandy coral shores
of the tropics of the two worlds. The
place of its first homeb uncertain. It
was believed by the younger Candolle
to have first appeared on some of the
islands of the Indian archipelago,
whence it was carried either by ocean
currents or by man to the southern
coast of Asia, east tropical Africa, and
to the islands and shores of Pacific
tropicul America. Undoubtedly it was
brought by man to the West Indies and
lira.il after the discovery of America
by Europeans, although it has now so
spread, through the action of ocean
currents or by the agency of man, that
it has every appearance of being in-

digenous on the shores of east tropical
America.

The eocoanut palm, says Garden and
Forest, is a magnificent plant, well
named "a prince of the vegetable
kingdom," with tall, slender columnar
stem eighty or a hundred feet high,
and rich pale yellow-gree- n leaves
which are thirty or forty feet long, and
flutter and rustle with every breath of
wind.

The eocoanut grows only near the
shore, where its roots, penetrating the
sandy soil, may drink freely from clear
underground springs. Of all trees it
is the most useful to man, furnishing
food, shelter aud employment to hun-
dreds of thousands of the human race.
In tropical countries, especially in
southern India and Malaya, the cocoa-nu- t

supplies to whole communities the
chief necessities of life. Every part is
useful; the roots are considered a rem-
edy against fevers; from the trunk
houses, boats and furniture are made;
the leaves furnish the thatch for
houses and the material from which
baskets, hats, mats and innumerable
other articles are made; the network
of fibers at their base is used for
sieves and is woven into cloth; from
the young flower stalks a palm wine,
called toddy, is obtained, from which
arrack, a fiery alcoholic drink, is dis-

tilled. The value of the fruit is well
known. From the husk, which is
called coir, commercially, cordage,
bedding, mats, brushes and other ar-
ticles are manufactured. In the
tropics, lamns. drinltintr vessels and
spoons are made from the hard shells.
The albumen of the seed contains large
quantities of oil, used in the east for
cooking and in illuminating; in Europe
and the United States it is often made
into soap and candles, yielding, after
the oil is extracted, a refuse valuable
as food for cattle, or as a fertilizer.
In some parts of the tropics the kernel
of the seed forms the chief food of the
inhabitants. The cool, milky fluid
which fills the cavity of the fruit when
the nut is young affords an agreeable
beverage, and the albumen of the young
nut, which is soft and jelly like, is nu-
tritious and of a delicate flavor.

As might be expected in the case of
a plant of such value, it is often care-
fully and extensively cultivated in
many countries, and numerous vari-
eties, differing in the size, shape and
quality of the fruit, are now known.
The eocoanut is propagated by seeds;
the nuts are sown in nursery beds, and
at the end of six or eight months the
seedlings are large enough to plant.
The plants are usually set twenty-fiv- e

feet apart each way in carefully pre-
pared beds filled with rich surface soil.
Once established, a plantation of

requires little care beyond wa-
tering, which is necessary in its early
years to insure a rapid and vigorous
growth. In goo.l soil the trees usually
begin to flower at the end of five or six
years, and may be expected to be in
full bearing iu from eight to twelve
years. Thirty nuts from a tree is con-
sidered a fair average yield, although
individual trees have been known to
produce an average of three hundred
nuts during a period of ten years. An
application of manure increases the
yield of the trees, although probably
the value of the additional crop ob-

tained in this way is hardly large
enough to justify much expenditure.

tilafla lllowers.
Many attempts have been made to

supplant the glass blowers by ma-
chinery, but up to this time none
has attained commercial importance.
Either the cost of production has been
found to be higher than by the

d method or the ware pro-
duced was not of a quality up to the
demands of the market. This is more
especially the case in the kinds of bot-
tles used to contain effervescent
drinks, which must be capable of with-
standing a pressure of several atmos-
pheres without failure. This, in fact,
is the critical point in the automatic
manufacture of bottles, since the dif-
ficulty has always been to obtain a
distribution of the glass forming the
walls of the bottle as uniform as in
the handiwork. The attempt has been
made to press the body and bottom
separately and to unite the two by
fusing them together, but the bottles
made in this manner were very heavy
and of poor appearance. The bottle
machine invented by Ashley, in Eng-
land, aroused much interest and was
much talked of, several companies be-

ing formed to engage iu bottle manu-
facture by this method, but none, if
they still survive, has succeeded in
putting any great amount of ware on
the markets of the world.

The Lloni in the Moon.
We always speak of the lines and

spots on the moon's surface as "The
man in the moon." but it seems that
others have entertained a different
opinion. Bishop Wilkins says: "In
some countries the figures ou the moon
are supposed to b1 liops in draHlr
combat; in most Oneofal countries the
picture is thought to be that of a single
lion, others will only have it to be
the picture of a man's face, as the moon
is represented. Alhertus thinks that
it shows the picture of a lion with his
face toward the west and his tail to-

ward the east. It is as u.oh like a
ltd ( thi In th ZfeiiM, or M Vr
M'Ar I Ilk lie."

Howard, J L, Galloway, Or. Horsee, f- (ch-s-

with bar a'ove it) on right shoulder; cattle
name on left Hide. Kange in Morrow and Uma
tilla counties.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.

Hnnaaker, B A, Wagner. Or. Horses, 0 on left
shoulder; cattle. (J on left hip.

Hardistv. Albert. Nre. Orocon HfirseH. A H

connected, on left shoulder; (attle on the left)
hip, crop off left ear,

HumphrovB, J M. Hardman, Or. Honee. H ir
lef- flank

Hayes, J. M., Ifcppoor. Or. Horses, wineghist
on left HftonUinr cattle. Kante on right hip.

Hnnton, Lnther. Kiahr, Mile. Or. Hore H on
the left shonldnrand hflart on the left stifle Cat-
tle same on left hip. Kanwo in Mnrruw "ounty.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Oeek. Or --Cattle I Don
right hip, croDftff left ear and bit in right, Horv
same brand on left ahouickir liange n Grant
oountv

.Tonen, Hurry, HojirnT, Or Horwes branded
I J on the loft shoulder: cattle baanded J on

right hip, also underbit in left ear. liange id
Morrow ceunty.

Jnnkin, H. M Hepmer, Or. Hnrpes, horse-
Hhoe J on left shouldor. tattle, the sa'iiB.
Itango on Kitrht Mile.

Johnpon, Felix, Lena, Cr. Horwes. cirdoT on
left stitle: cattle, name on right hip, uiider half
oro? in right and snlit in loft ear

Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Vernon, Or. J on horesorj
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on lioth ears. Kangein Fix and
Bear valleya

Kenny, Milre. Heppner. Or. Horses brandnri
KNY on left hip. cattle wame and crop off left
ear: under flloieonthe right

Kirk. J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses fl9 nn left
shonlder; catHe.HHon left hip.

Kirk. J O, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank" cattle 17 on right wide.

Kirk, Jesse. Heunnsr. Or.: horse'- II on left
suonlder; cattle same on right side, underbit on
right ear.

Knmherland.W.fr.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle otl right and left sides, swallow fork in 1( ft
ear and under cioo in right ear. Horses samo
brand on left shoulder. Jtange in Orant county.

Loften, Htephen, Fox. Or. H L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
oountv.

Lienallen, John W., tiri Or. Horsop
branded e JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on lefthiu. Kange, near Lex-
ington

Loahey, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded
Land A on left ahoulder; cettle eame ou left
hip, wattle over right eye, three slits in right
ear.

Lord, George, Heppnor. Or. Horses branded
double H ooi.nec;t4 Sometimes called a
awing H, on left shoulder.

Markham. A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left aide both ears cropper!, and split in
both. Horses M on left hiu. Kange, Clark's
oanyon.

Minor, Oscar, neppnor. Or. cattle, M D on
right hip; horae. Mon left shoulder.

Morgan. H, N,. HDUuer. Or. Horse M
on left shonldei cattle name on loft hip.

MoCnmlier, Jaa A, hcho. Or. Horses. M witt
bar over on right shonlder.

Mortran. Thos.. Hennner. Or. Homos. HrMd
T on left shoulder and left thigh; oattle. L or
right thigh. w

Mitchell. ORcar. lone. Or. Horses. 77 on rurh'
hip; cattle, 77 on right side.

Mciiiaren, U. ti., Hrownsvillo, Or,Horrtep,
Figurerion oach shoulder; cattle, M'2on hto

McCarty. David II. Kcho Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; catUosnme
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Kox Valley, Or.- - Mule shoe
with k on cattlo on ribe and nnder in
ea;h oar; hornes Hame brand on left stifle.

MrsHale, j. ., namiiton, Or. on Morsea. H
with half circle under on left shonlder; on t :at.t'(-- ,

four bars connoctxtd ou top on the right Bide
Kange in Grant County.

Neal. Andrew, Lone Hock, Or. Horses A N

on left, shoulder: cuttle Hinn on both hih,
Nordyke, K Hilverton. Or, Horses, circle 7 on

lef1 thigh: oal tie. same on left hio.
Oliver, Joseph, ( .aiiyon t 'ity. Or. A li ou rattle

on left, hip; on horses, same on left thigh, Kauge
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. I O on lefl
ahoti.dm.

Olp, Herman, 1'iairie City, Or. On cattto, O
J j)' connected on left hip; horsea on left atiile
ami wartlo on nose. Kanire in (4rant county.

I'earson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horaes, quar-
ter circle shield on h ft hhoulder and 2i on let
hip. Cattle, fork iu left ear, right cropped. 'M
on left hip. Kange ou KMtt ahle. m

D,.,l,n. .1, l 1. ...... .n It , t f II IIa, nri ii.ii hkkjimi. inn (iinnu.uj , I Ol'
left shoulder.

L'iper, KniH'-t-, Lexington, Or, Hordes bnmd--
M L K connected) on left shoulder; cattle

s meou right hip, Kange, Morrow county,
Viper, J. H., Lexington, Or, Horsea, Jtt con

nected on left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
udur bit iu each ear,
lVttys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond 1' on

shoulder; uattle, J M J connected, on the
left hip, upper Hlope iu left ear aud sliu in the
right.

Towell, John 'I'., Dayvilte, OrHorses, J 1' con.
nixMedoti left Hhoulder. Cattle OK connected on
left hip, two under half (irons, one oil each ear,
wattle under throat. Kat ge in Grant county.

Kooil, Andrew, Hardman, Or. HorBiw, Bqnare
orost-wit- it on left Btitlo.

Iteninger, Chris, Heppnor, Or. Horsea, C It ou
left Hhoulder.

Itico. Itan, Hardman, Or.; horues, three panrl
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN o:i
right shoiildei-- . Hange near lliinlmun.

Koyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or HorHOH, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oil
right hip and crop off right ear. Kange iu Mor
row county.

KuhIi HroB., Heppner, Or. Horses branded ?(

nn the right shoulder; rattle, IX on the left, inn
crop oil left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange if
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Itust, William, Kidge, Or. H o:i
loft shoulder; cattle, li on left hip, crop otl
right ear, underbit on left Bar. Hheep, It on
weathers, round crop off ligh ear. Kange Uuia
lillaand Morrow o hiiiUch,

Iteauey, Andrew, tioxiiigtou, Or. Horaei
hrauded A 11 on right bhonldor, vent quartet
cirele over brand; cattle Hame ou right In p.
Hange Morrow county.

ItoyHa, Win. II, Dairy villa, Or Hit nonuectiv.
with quarter circle oyer top on catt le oh right Inl-
and crop otl right ear and split in left. lloree
same brand on left shoulder, ltange in Morrow
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Hector. J. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses. JO "i
left Hhoulder, Cattle, ()ou right hip,

Spiekiiall. J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Morse
branded ill on left shoulder; lange iu Mom
county.

Hailing. CC Heppner, Or Horses branded
ft shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Hwagart, H. V., Lexingtou, nr. Horses
with dash under it on left stitle; cattle H with
ilasli under it. on right top, orop off right ear and
waddled on right fund leg, Kauge in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Hwaggarl, A. L.,Atheua. Or. Horses liraude
oil left shoulder: cettle same on left btp. Croj
on oar, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. K Heppner, Or. Horsen shadtvl
J H ou lefl stitle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork in nulii ear, underbit in left.

hupp. Thos.. Heppner, Or. Horses, H A on
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

Hhrier.Johu. Kox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cattle, sanio on right hip,
crop oil right ear and under bit in left ear. Kauge
in urant county.

Smith Bros., Musftnville, Or. Horses, bran dm!
II. A. on shoulder; cattle, aiue ou left ahoulder.

Smiires, James. Arlington, Or,; horses branded
JS on left shoulder: cattle ttie same, aUo newt
waddle, ltange iu Morrow and Gilliam oo intiei.

Stephen, V. A., Hanlinan, Or-- ; horse SSou
right stitle; cattle horizontal L on the tight side

Htevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, b
on right hit ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

Swaggart.G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 oi
left shoulder ; oattle, 44 on left, hip.

Snerrv. F. G.. Hemmar. Or. Cattle W C ui
lefl hip, crop off right and underbit iu left year,
itewlap; horses w ton ion, snotilder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horsea, f. on
left shotildrr; oattle, D on left ahoulder.

Ti pi ictH.S.T., Km orprise.Or. Horsea, C- - ou lefl
shoulder.

Turner It. W., Heppnei', Or. Small capital T

left sboulilor, liorses; oal tie same on loft hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, 11. M lone. Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left Htille; Hheep same brand.

Yandorpool, H.T., lena, Or;- - HorHtw HV con
noctod on right shoulder;oattlo, same on right
hip

Walhndgo, Win., lloppner. r. Horses, U. L.
on the left shoulder; oattle same on i in tit hip.

ii ion ear auu rigni ear topped.

n.rm.M bnuuiml Jum tlio left nhouhlor. ' ItHti'im
Momiw ei'iuiti1.

Wnrrou.W 11. Culoh, rCuttl W with qimrtw
pirele tvtr it, ou left nido, Hplit iu riirlit tvir.
Hmnt'h KJinie lulled on left MlmuUier. ItHiitftMi'
(tntut eoniUv

Wright, HiIhw A t)r. t'ntllp brunt! tni
t W mi ntiUt hip. Hijimro crop otl ntlht tvtr

'ki1. Henry, Heopner. Or.- - Htrtw hrnmled
H,,rt mi,l1l, ou leU nhoultltr tuul left hio
I'Hitle- brwiulo! name on left mdeHiui left tiirt.

Weill. A. H., Heppner, Vf.- - Hurt-Oft- , aw on lef
ohoiihter' t'Htl e HHTim

WolliiiKer, John, John !ny t"ity.t)r-O- ti horsim
three pHmlldl tmr on left honl(ier; 7 on hti,
hit m ltoth enr. liwua in timut hinl Molhuer
aontiiiiw.

WotntwHrtt, John. Meppuer, Or. Hoiwi, CP
oo'MieoUvi on lefl shoulder.

Wulkinti, limle. Heppner, Or. Horn- - bnuuiexl
t'K (H'luiwteU ou left tit!u,

WHltm'e, I'lmrleii, Porllnutl, tr, ('nttle, V on
rmht thikfjfi, hole iu left er. Iiort, W oti riKht
Hlumliier homr fMiiiftMi lef hhonhtor,

W hiltif r Hrof., Mum iiifcVMi, tL., i',, ( lr --

Hi'TI" H t'OIUlWtlti n l'ft n.!lMiT
!,""wi'h on V.'fi'uV!,'u.u,"lViaIi

(uir,, litmne Viianl toiiuti.
William, J O.Ijoiir Creek Or Hnrw, quar

V

'""f' vr Ihrw ban, on Ml hip: caul. mw
"'.' !' '' Hanm. 11, Uruf

'!" A.. lH;..u.r. r.-. tmoni A A

"Wlil'lrtrry'rilr.mtV,-,,,- ,

r
cul limiuini (K hV on 1, 1.
wlil u,rNW hh,, ,, nMlt wiot,l-t,-r- J. V

w lk,-i- ,',,ttls miiiiuoii lfl luo. Iioru.n ini
uu l,u 4h,mUK,r, Ail l:la la Morrow oolmu- i

KiliM. J. H.. ttrv.tvryj ur.- rt.trwa l hrniuW
I ci .n Mi rimo it.,u.l..-

NOTICK TO INVENTORS.

There was nevr a time in tbe bistor
of our country when the demand for

inventions and improvements in the arte

and Bcienoes generally was eo great as

now. The conveniences of mpjkind in

the faotory aud workshop, the household

and on the farm, an wU as in official

life, require continual accessions to the

appurtenaoce ana impliments of each

in order to saye labor, time and expense.

The political change in the administra-

tion of government does not affect the

progress of the American inveotor, who

being on the alert, and ready to per

ceive the existing delioiencies, does not
permit the affairs of government to de

ter bim from quickly oouoeiviug the
remedy to overcome existing discrepan

cies. Too great ore cannot be exer- -

o;fled iu cLoosing a competent and skill

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute

an application for patent. Valuable in

terests have been lost bdq destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ

meat of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is this advice applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this class of attorneys

do so at imminent risk, as tbe breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quick endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain tbe fee.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderburn, General Manager

U18 F street, N. W.,Wa8bington, D. C.t
repreHenling a large number of impor-

tant daily und weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the eouutry, was in-

stituted to orotect its patrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. Tbe said Con-pa-

is prepared to take charge of all

patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable feeH, and preparo and prosecute

applications generally, including
inventions, design patents,

trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,

and gives especial atteuion to rejected
camm. It is also prepared to mitur into
competition with any Orm in acenriiijj
foroign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John Wkudkhihiun.

tiJH F Ktreoi,
i (. Hex ;swj. Washington, u.

ttTOHK B HANDS.

While you Hap yonr subscription imid up ycu
i:hh keep your brmiJ iu free of charge.

Allyn, T. J., lono, Or. Horses Hi on loft
sliouldfir; cut.tlo hhuih on loft, hip, niidr hit, on
riht oar, mid uppor hit on tlio loft; range, Mor-
row on lint jr.

AnnHtrouR, J. ('., Alpinn, Or. T with brtr nn-d-

11 on loft shoulder of horses; oat tie auuie
on lwft hip.

Allinon.O. D KihtMilo, ttle brand,
O D 011 left hip and homes sniue brand on r'mht
shoulder. Huhko, Kiifht Mile.

AdkiiiH, J. J., Hop;nnr, Or. Horses. ,TA con-
nected on leftliiuii; nattle. HHineon left hip.

Uiirthohimow, A. (i., Alpine, Or. Horses
7 K uii either shoulder. ItauKo in Mor-

row oountv
Hloakiiinn, fioo., Hnnlnmn, Or. Horses, a flan

(in left Bhoulder: nattln Maine on right shoulder.
J. W., Hanliiian, Or. Cattle brand-

ed H nit left hip and thitfh: Hplit in onch ear.
Hreniier, Peter, lioosehorry Oregon Horses

branded I'll ou left shoulder. Cattle Name 011
ritfht, hide.

Hnrko, M Ht (!, lioiitf ( ireek, Or On entile,
MAY connected on left nip, eiop off left oar, un-

der half orop otl ritfl.t. Horses, Hame brand on
letft shoulder, liange iu (jraut and Morrow
nonnty,

KroHinan, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on riKht shoulder; fat tie It on the left (tide.
Left ear half orop nd riht ear tipper slope.

Hart n, Win,, Heppnor, Or. J Hon
riuht thitfli; untile. Hume on riht hip; Bptil in
eanh ear,

Mrnwn. Ihh, lioxiimton, Or, Homes lit on the
rirht. stine; tint tie name on right hip; rautio, Mor-
row county.

Hrown, J. C, Heppner, Or, Horses, circle
0 with dot in eei teroii left hip; oattle, hhiiih,

Brown, W, J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle, mime on Uft
hip.

Boyer, W. ii,, Heppner, Or, HorBBH, box
brand on riftli hip cuttle, sume, with Hplit in
each ear.

Hnru, P.O., Heppner, Or, Horses, V Hon left
shoulder; oattle. Hume on left hip.

Ilrownlee, W- J., Koi.Or Cattle, .111 connected
on left Bide; orop on left ear and t wo aplitaand
middle piece cut out on right ear; on hordes Hame
brand on the left thigh; Jtange in Fox valley,
Orant county,

t'araner Warren, Wagner, Or. HorHed brand-
ed O on right Blille ; rattle (three burn) on
right ribs, orop andaplit in eaeli ear. Kauge in
lirant and Morrow oomitiee.

Cain.K., ( aleb.Or- .- V 1) on borsea on left Mi He
U with quarter circle over it, on left Hhoiilder

left Hhoulder only on all horses over ft yearn. All
range in Urant county,

'lark, Win, H., ljeuR, Or. - Horses VtHC con-
nected, nn left Hhoulder: cattle aaiiie on right
hip. Kan kb Morrow and Umatilla count

Cat, Chan. U Vinson or Lena, Or. Ho raw
H C on right shoulder; rati le Bame on right hip.
Hange Morrow ami Umat illa counties.

Cecil, Win., Oouglaa, Or.; horses J ( on lef'
shoulder; cattle aaine on left hip, wwldlett on
each jaw and two bite In tbe right ear.

Curl, T. II,, John Oay, Or. Double cross on
each hip on oattle, wwallnw fork and under bit
in right ear, unlit in left ear, ltauge in Mraut
counly. On H(uep, inverted a"d optmr point
ou Bhoiilder. Kar markou ewea, crop on lf( ear
pnuclusl upper bit in right, Wethers, crop in
right ami under half orop in left ear. All ra'ign
in Oraut oonutv.

Cook, A. J.,liena,Or. Horaea, Won right honl
ilfr. Cattle, Bameou right hip; ear mark ihjiiant
n nip oil left and Hplit in right.

Currin, It, ., Curriiiavilie, Or. Ilorwee, H on
left Mt itle.

Vol Kd. H., Hanlinan, C with
Kin center; lioraeB, CK on left 'it p.

Cochran, H. K., Monument, (J rant Co, Or.
HoraeH hrandtnl circle with bar Iteneath, on left
Hlomlder; cattle name brand on both hip, mark
under nlope both etire and dewlap.

Chapin, H.j Hanlinan, Or- .- Hornea branded
i on right hip. Cattle hramled the name. AU

bmudn CI ou liornee right thigh; itntle hHiiie
brand ou right ohouldt'i', and out otl end oi
right ear.

tic km
tin.i't fork on left Hlilie. Cattle Ha'iie on left Hitle,

Oouglawn, W. M .Oallowav, lr. Cattle, It lon
right Hitle.Hwadow-for- in each ear; horneti, It L)

on left hip.
Itougla. O. T Oouglaa, Or llcirnea Tl) on

the right ndtle; oattle hhiiih on right hi)).
Klv. J. H. A Hona, Ibnighw, Or. Horstw brand

ed Kl.Y on left Hhoulder, cattle name on left
hip. hole u right etir.

Klllntt. Waali., Itfpuuer, Or. Dimuoml ou
ritrht Mhoiilihtr.

Kinery, C. tt., Hanlinan, Or. Horaea branded
) Irevermnl C with tall on left nhotildor ;

riKht hip. ltauge in Morrow county.
Klot-k- , Jackwm, Heptier, Oi . Iloreea, iV

rMMinectett on right Hhoulder; ml tie name on
ilit hip. Lai mark. In le in right and crop

off l.'fl
Klorntn, I. A.. HMrur. IH.- t'nltlrt, I,P on

riKht Ino, hurriit F with fwir uiuIhi- il n;ht
itlimiUler.

Horeiire, H. Y. Heppnor. Or - Horie. K on
riwUt Hhoulder; cattle--, Y on riwht hiporthiHh.

reneh, dwnu, llppnr, Or. ChUIb hrttiidrtl
VK, witli tmr over it, on left mde; crop oil left

tutr, Horte, KHine brnnd on left hip.
(iny, Hitnry, Jteppner, Or. UAV on tofl

f boulder.
tiUjnau-Frenoh- , lAnd ami LivsttM-- Co., ton-hi-

Oi. Hurmwj ahchor ti ou Loft ntumlder; vent,
Hint on left unite, Crttlle, vaine on ttoth tdpit

enr mai W, cnu otl ritflit u and uuderhit iu lft
KniifT" iu (t)lliHin. tinmt. Crook and Morrow
eouutie

'ifC!jy, l'ltlir, Im'Ii", tr. Itoriief I'lMi.te-- l H.
0h h (piKit"t n" I" over it oi) l(t

htiiaoi III illiilliiw Hint um ill rinnt o
Hhiiih lim l.i lta. r. IliHiiil J ii rsmiie ltt

Mitt) guartoi' curl ooi H, ou It'll lioui.li-i-

M1HH A. I'.. mow, ivhiiumit i
emu unner ii ou ui rini nip,",,,, in Morrow ",t I'nmlill i.tiw.

llmt.inAJwik.. ltu,lll,.n.Ur-- ( Hltl.lvrl,.
ou mtl,r r ,! ,lit iu llt.
liorane, J .Mlr.'.UUh. 1U...... Up. u.,
Hiwh, Hjninnl. Waun.r, Or-- (1 h I.

lolil),-U',r.ol- nht ahoul.Ur Mutton.,; on ttttl.
ou ridlil hiiai,d on lffi ul.. i,wllw (oi-l- ii

ni,! oar aim nitl in " iwuii" iu nJiiliifcLiPt, Uorio noouty

fliiU, M "" r,- - II0H.1 ,ri,H

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) RttftUr,
of the beneficial results he has received from
a regular use of Ayer'. Pills. He says: "I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, hut none seemed to give me
relief until I was induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Pills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take ol
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate-

that even a child will take them. 1
urge upon all who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer'a Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take '
AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.G-- Ayer Co., Lowell, Mais.

Every Dose Effective

I f)00 wor,h of lovely Music for Forty
u) I U 'en'' consisting of 100 pages 7

fuj sjze 5heet Music of tiie
latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular 5selections, both vocal and Instrumental,

ADELINA PATTI and
5 MINNIE SELIQMAN CUTTING. r3y UDDRIII ALL OMDCNS TO '

E THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.
Broadway Theatre Bid?., New York City,

CANVASSERS WANTED.

GOOD ADVICK.

Every patriotic citizen should give hia

personal effort and influence to increa1 a

the circulation of his home p;tpt-- which

teaches the American policy of l'rutui:-tion- .

It is his duty to aid in tliis respect

in evtry way possible.. After tlie hotnej

paper is taken care of, why not suli.

scribo for the AMittcAN Kconomii.t,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? Ona of its corn-?- ; in-

dents says: "No truo American ran

get along without It. I consider it the

grealest and truest political teacher in

tl e United States."
Send postal card request for free

at in pie copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake,

man, General Secrctuji, 135 West 23d

St., fie Vorlr.

Ore 01x

tKe cause o;
PocfreciV'xQYX.

Are you willing to work for the cause
of Protection in placing reliable infor-

mation in the hands of your acquain-
tances?

If you are, you should be identified
with

the american
Protective tariff League,

13S W. 23D ST., NEW YORK.

Cut tl.ii notice out and tend It to the League,
fating your position, and give a helping hand.

tF VCU WANT INFORMATION AlUiUT

fro
Andrew h'tliT itr in'HtHl can! to

T1IK PHK C LAIMS COMPACT,
JOHN WEODERBUHN, - Managing Attorney,

I'.O. Holt 4a. WASHINUION, V. 0.

PKOCHlKn Foo
SOLDIERS, WIOOWS,

CHILDREN, PARS NTS.
AImo, !! ntnl Sittorst iHHlil.'ti In ttii1 lfnt' nf

;lutv in Hn rrixiilitr Annvnr Nmv ulnpf tin- wur
iiirvh-r- of hnll:ui wiirs nf IrtW lo und
tin Ir now cntitlcft. Olil mill relet tfil e.lnlnn
l fain'f inlt v nii'iiMiimlB fiitltK'tl to tilnlicr rti--

!.,.,. ct..)r:i ftr mlvict!. No fet.

MAiu-i- claims lie bloolMoiu which
moans oouriifjv.

ActituT ohiims the mounstono, which
is saiii to brino; oonjual titlolity.

1cnk I'luitns for lior olnhlron the
pearl, the moauinof which is purity.

To thosk born in IVconibor tlio tur-
quoise is said to bring1 a prosperous
life.

To tuosk who are bovn in September
the sapphire brings success and pre-
vents evil.

akv claims the purple ame-
thyst, which is said to bring1 the virtue
of contentment.

Thk stone associated with the first,
month of the year is the pi met, which
means constancy.

Thosk who were brn in July must
wear u ruby, which brings to its chil-
dren nobility of mind.

TmvK who are born in April must
wear a changeable duzlinp diamond,
the meaning of which i innoceuce.

WUeu iwrsoiis are wak and laiitfnul,
from ioku,-s- or overwork, fiel delapi-ilate- ii

and ilopressi'd, it m an iuilicatjou
that tlie Mond i out of order, and tboy
rifu'd help 10 throw ofl tli. mineral,!
leeliutf. 1'1" lst roiuody f,,r this pur- -

vonii is Dr. J II. Ml'Limiu'b blri'UKtliBU-in- g

Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re-

stores lost Rtrensth, givea v'iror to
promotes ood appetite fttid a

tt w of oheorl'ivl spirits, t'noe per
bottle.

If you would rid of cliilla and furor
klka Simmon J,ivor lirpnlatnf,

2r

A Bright Lad,
Ten years ol age, but whodeclines to give his
name to the public, makes tbis authorized,
confidential statement to us:

"When I was one year old. my mamma diecP
of consumption. The doctor said that I
too, would soon die, and alV our neii.'lihor
thought tbat even If I did not die, 1 would;
never be able to walk, because I Wiis so
weak and puny. A giitlieiing formed hum.
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger i:nd.
It gathered and threw nut pieces of bone
If 1 hurt myself so as to break the skin, v
was sure to become a running sore. 1 h:id'
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has:
done me so much good as Ayer's Siirsiina-rilla-

It has made me well aud stron;:'
T. D. M.i Norcatur, Kans.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mai.
Cures others, will cure yon

Administratrix Notice.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL N. MORGAN, DRCEAHRD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LKT-l- l
Uts of Administration on the entate of

Samuel N. Morgan deceased, were granted to
the undersigned on the Joth day of September
1K94, by the County Court of Morrow County.
All persons having claims against the Estate
tire required to exhibit them to me for allowance
at my home in Sand Hollow within six months
after the date of this notice or they shall ba
forever barred. This 29th day of Sept. 1894.

SAKAH E. MORGAN',
Administratrix.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON
JN 2f, 1S9I. Notice is herebv given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
her intention to make final proof in support of
her claim, and that said proof will be made:
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,.
Oregon, on November 3, 1894.

MARTHA E. ROBERTS,
Legatee of the estate of Sarilda A. Beckett
deceased, and by will the owner of the do
scribed Hd. claim, No. 2886 for the NWi Sec,
27, Tp. 3S. R. 24 E. W. M.

Hhe names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

A. S. Haines, Peter Brenner, Clift Jones and
Jhh. Jones, all of Eight Mile, Oregon.

J. F. MOORB,
Register.

Notice of Intention.

1 AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I J Oct. 17, 1894. Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and thnt said proof will be made
before Joseph L. Gibson, U. 8. Commissioner, at
Lexington, Oregon, on November 28, 1&94, viz :

DANIEL M. POTTER,
Hd. No. 2ft2f,, for the NW section lo, township--

south, range '2" east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prov&

hi continuous residence upon and cultivation,
of snid land, viz:

Charley Stanfield, W.C, Metier. Wm. Fergusoa
and John McMillan, all of Lexington, Oregon.

Jas. F. Moork, Register.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Oct. 17, 194.

HAVING BEEN ENTERED ATCOMPLAINT byEmil C. T. Grotkopp ngains:
R. C. Barclay for failure to comply with law as
to Timber Culture Entry No. 2917, dated Feb. 27,
1888. upon the WNEH and M NW1 Boction
18. Township 3 South, Kange 26 East in Morrow
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation;
nf said entry; contestant alleging that the de-

fendant 1ms wholly abandoned, and has not
cared for the same, for the past four years or
more.

Th1! said parties are hereby summoned to ap
pi'Ht'Ht this office on the 21st day of November
1894. at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and furn-
ish testimony c ncerning said alleged failure.

J.W.Morrow county clerk, Is authorized to
take the testimony at Heppner, Or,, Nov. 14,
1894, ut 10 A. M.

J. P. MOORE,
Register.

Sheriff's Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICEand by virtue of a writ of execution
isKuod out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Orejror:, for the county of Tillamook, and tome
directed and delivered upon a judgment rend-
ered and entered in said court on the 25th day
of October, 189H, in favor of T. J Lucy, defend-an- t

aud against Susan M. Kind lev, pi a ntift,
tifty-s- and five one hundredths (956.0,')) dol-
lars, with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from the said 25th day of Octob-
er, 1893; which judgment was enrolled and
docketed in the Clerk's office of said court in
said Tillamook county, on the 25th day of
October. 1893, and there being now due on said
judgment the sum of fifty-si- and live one
hundredths (956 05) dollars, with interest there-
on at the rate of 8 per cent per annum from the
i5th day of October, 1893, and also the coBts of
and upon this writ.

I have levied upon and will sell at public
suction to the highest bidder for cash in hand
on Wednesday, the Slt day of October, 1894. at
2 o'clock, t. M of said day, t the court house
door in Heppner, Morrow county, Oregon, all
tbe right, title and interest wbiiri the (aid
Susan M. Findley bad on or after the said 2otb
dav of October. 1893, in and to the followingdes
cribed real property, :

The southwest quarter of section twenty, and
the northwest quarter of section twenty-nine- ,

all in township two south, range twenty-fiv-

east of Willamette meridian, in Morrow county,
Oregon, containing three hundred and twenty
acres, more t tries.

Dated this 2d day of October, 1894.
G. W. HARRINGTON.

Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

CUT THIS OUT
NO. 2301.

Benrt thin COUPON and
Cents tnO the mm music co,

I Q
269 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

And receive (post paid) ONE
PIECE OF MUSIC, of your owno choice, named below, or THRKK
pieces for (30 cents, or SIX pieceso for $1.00. Remit postal note or
one and two cent stamps.

This Coupon not good after
December 3lst, 1891.

The Latest Music
VOCAL.

Weddfd After this Bail. By Barney Fa- -

pan 40 CU
Most popular Waltz Sowe of the day.
Dedicated to Mr. C. K. Hariri, author
of "After the Ball."

A I1RF AM of A stadia. Waltz sow?, Lflnyon. ct
The sons of all songs. Vavorlte- of
Adelina Patti.

Moo.N'Lir, HI ON THB Lagoon, by Geo.
Sohleitiarth 50 eta
Latest popular success by this noted
composer.

THRE-- i SOUTHERN 80NOS : "Unci.
Dan," "Ai'nt dls Tab," "Wherb My
Honey 8i.KRrs," complete 75 ct
Three charming, plaintive and rharac.
teristic Southern Hongs, written' by
Col. Will L. Visscher, and arranged by
w. Hehert Lauyon.

INSTRUMENTAL.

At Eventide. Nocturne for piano, Mar-
cus 60 eta
A very brilliant Nocturne, about

!v Tuti : G&o-i- s, a Sor piaBO,
Marcus fo ct.Beautiful reverie, original, and funo please.
VThe above are all tine editions of ra'- -

"y0ryrigt8, and cannot be had in CHEAP

Coupons must accompany the order to secure
h r,..!iioT,,v, nunnn.

StHtfe leaven for Echo Mnndavg,
Wednesdays. ai),i Frida), retnrLina on
Taeidaji, Thursday, and Saturday!.
U, W4. Trap, T, W, kftrtft., tttt,

RAILROADS IN JAPAN.
No Conductor Ever Kutera the Can and

the Mew.boy ! Prohibited.
The railroads of Japan are solidly

constructed and carefully run, says the
Philadelphia Telegraph. The gauge
is three feet six inches and the cars
are generally eighteen feet long.
There are first, second and third
classes, and the fares are for several
classes, one, two and three sen (cents)
a mile. The Japanese are great trav-
elers, and more than nine-tenth- s of
the travel is of second and third class.
The rate of speed is uniformly about
twenty miles an hour. The trains
are run on what is known as the
"staff" system, and a train is not al-

lowed to leave the station where it
meets another until the conductor has
received from the conductor of the
other train a symbol called a "staff"
which is his evidence that he is entitled
to leave.

In the first-clas- s carriage, which is
either one room, like our drawing-roo-

cars, tr in three compartment
like the English, one finds cushioned
seats, wash hand bowls and water clos-
ets, and generally a teapot and cups,
the former occasionally replenished
with hot water. If this is lacking, the
passenger can buy on the platform at
any station a teapot full of tea and a
cup for two and one-ha- lf cents. The
teapot is pretty enough to bring a
quarter in this country, and the cup
would be cheap at ten cents. You buy
the whole "outfit" and could carry it
away if you pleased. As a rule, the
pot and cup are left in the car and
about sixty per cent, of them are re-

covered by the vender.
The railroads in Japan are partly

owned by the government and partly
by private stockholders, but the rates
and rules of the government roads
govern the others also. At all the
stations are overhead bridges, and
crossing the track at grade is pro-
hibited, as in England. The stations
are roomy and neat, the platforms
ample, and at both ends of the plat-
form the name of the station is con-
spicuously posted. The passenger
shows his ticket on going through the
gate to his train, and surrenders it at
the gate on leaving. No conductoren-ter- s

the cars. We also miss the famil-
iar visit of the enterprising young
man who sells newspapers and pop-
ular books, and who loads our seats at
home with lozenges, photograph al-

bums, comic periodicals, vegetable
ivory, matches, chewing gum and
other merchandise.

KEEPING A PRIVATE NOTE BOOK.

Employee of Civil Knglneer Are Not
Allowed This Privilege.

"lie was the best surveyor and
draughtsman in my employ," said a
well-know- n civil engineer of this city
a few days ago. referring to a man
whom he had just discharged. "I dis-
covered a short time ago that he was
keeping a private note book, and, after
notifying him that he must stop it,
and again learning that he was con-
tinuing the practice, I was obliged to
discharge him."

I asked the gentleman to explain
what he meant by "keeping a private
note book."

"A surveyor." said he. "in doing a
piece of work makes minutes as he goes
along of the lines he runs, of the vari-
ous points marking the bounds of the
lands he is surveying, and all such
data as is not only necessary for the
drawing of his plans, but also incident-
ally that which may aid him in the
case of any other survey being nunle
later on.

"This data, you see, really consti-
tutes a sort of capital or stock in trade,
for if the party owning the land ever
wishes another survey of it for any
purpose he will naturally apply to that
same surveyor, who, having these old
memoranda, can do tbe work easier
and more cheaply than any other sur-

veyor. Oftentimes, after many years
have elapsed and old landmarks have
passed away, those minutes become
very valuable.

"Consequently a civil engineer al-

ways wishes to keep these in his own
hands, and men in his employ are not
allowed to make copies of minutes of
surveys which they make while in his
employ. Otherwise, an old employe,
in leaving and setting up in busines
for himself, could carry away a large
slice of his employer's business.

"This is the reason why 1 have dis-
charged my best employe upon finding
that he was persisting in the practice,"

Rosa Hoxuki b says, in defense ofman attire, that she would have missed
all chances of success had she had to
bM the weiiht .if th siirti
UltKT U JrrMif.t


